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THE PHILOSOL’HT OF BIRDS SESTR AND COXI’ARA- 
TI\‘E ChLOI,O($Y IN COSSIl)ERhTIOS OF 

SOME LOCAL NIDICOLOUH I:IRDS 

By FRANK I,. HI-RSS 

The nest-building instinct of tlJe 01~1s is less developed, Juauy 

species laying iJJ cavities with0ut liJJiJJg, yet of the 34 Jrests of 

the Great Horned Owl recorded by .lacksoJJ and I’enuock in 

Chester CouJity, 29 were iii the open where a nest hat1 to be re- 

pirrll or constructed. The LoJrg-earetl species builds a rather 

loose structure of sticks, twigs aud leaves, in n cedar. The 

Snowy aJ1t1 Short-eared as ground nesters, tlispeJJSe with sticks 

nut1 we a liiiiiig of moss and grass. The (:uck0os build a very 
rutlinleiitary nest of twigs, p~illCil~i~ll?_ iir the thick uiitlerbruxli, 
iii which both sexes arc eulployed. lio:li the Tcllo~v-billet1 and 
Black-billed deposit :I few carelessly arrangetl twigs, lined scant- 
ily with a few leaves, wilt1 grape-viile b:r14r, rootlets or weeds ; the 
latter lrlost often atltlillg ill1 Oak, chestnut or maple blossom, 
lV?Pllal)S a horse llilir, and I hre foiuitl the former iii one in- 

staiice actually to coirsist of just n tlozen twigs arid n few 
leaves, 011 which tlici eggs resteal. 

Maurice Thon~l~sol~ records a curious llabit of the Yellow-bill 
ill ~>~~Cllg nlnterial grilyrtl bg both bill an(l foot. The male 
was silly iii soi~w of liis l)erfomiaiicrs, the alltl ilgilill reJnoviJJg 

;I stick which hat1 previously beei worketl iii the uest with 

grCilt care. This work was begun iii the iiiorniiig, theii iJotliiJrg 

Iv:lS tlcjiie for two or tllree tlilyS togetllel~, followed by steady 
labor for two or three hours. Truly the hlerican Cuckoo is 
hit a step rwnoretl from the (‘owbirtl iii its l:rcl; of JJestiJJg in- 

stincal’. 111 the ~~liltfO~ll1 type of Jlest-builtlcrs there are JJlally 

large, uiitai~~uble species, eslwricncctl in the litter futility of 
clefellce ;lgilillSt 1ll:lll ;111(1 ill the cJ1t1 tlley JllllSt lme Ollt. l’rofeS- 

sor Iteiiiiie caiiie to the coi~clnsioii tllirt this type of builder will 

coJitiJiue to Jnnke :I lJl:JtforJn Jiest to the end a~~1 that the 

facilities of iI11 inferior nJJiJuals are statiouary but it is evi- 

dent to the writer that the 1JlatforJu Jlest is adJJJirably atlapted 

to the eSSeJJtJJ:Jlly gwnnd feeder a~1t1 rather inadept a~borenl 

nester alit1 that scarcely an>- other type wonltl serve SO well 

as a laiitliiig stage, fee{liJJg table alit1 gyiiinasiiiiii for the rather. 

clu~JJsg builtlcr iJJJt1 its progeny. 
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(4) The less advanced tree-cavity nester, species dispensing 
with all extraneous materials like the Carolina Paroquet, Vul- 
ture, Sparrow Hawk and many of the Owls, are comparable 
to the rock-cavity nesting species only in part, for some species 
evidently have passetl through the platform building stage to 
the less troublesome method. 

The Turkey Vulture nests indifferently in hollow trees, logs, 
rock crevices, under thick coverts or in abandoned buildings, 
reasonably remote and darkened, and will return year after 
year to the same site. Though the species is ordinarily very 
wild in this locality, it will cling to its nest with remarkable 
pcrtinacity, showing great anger when disturbed. 

The Sparrow Hawk is equally adaptive to the tree or rock 
cavity and will sometimes appropriate a box. As a pet it 
appears very intelligent ant1 playful. One raised in the vicinity 
would fly after and snatch the cap from a yo~ungsfer of a family 
of boys and in turn elude its pursuers. Nany of the Owls are 
confirmed cavity nesters, the smaller species generally occupy the 
TVoodpeckers burrow, and when the Great Hornet1 Owl (or 
Duck Hawk) uest in a cavity the usual materials of an open nest 
are not supplied. 

Howitson observetl as early as 1828 that the eggs of many if 
not most birds which nest in holes or even in covered nests, are 
of a uniform white. This is true of nearly all North American 
earth burrowers and woodhewers, but the cave and natural cav- 
ity-nesting species offer some incousistencies, and on the other 
hand there are some open nesters like the Albatross, Flamingo, 
Gallime, Pigeon ant1 IIummingbirtl. Doubtless the pallid or 
colorless shell is the most primitive type now existing and the 
pigmentation is a later development useful but not essentual 
for protection or concealment, but no law has been established. 

(5) It is not strange that the highly specialized Woodhewer 
should not only nest where it obtains its food but should con- 
struct its nest by the same methotl, in which it plies its pickax 
exclusively and unlike the great majority of nest-builders, carries 
the debris away. The Flicker prefers the orchnrtl, grove or 
isolated trees. The entrance is two inches or Inore, and the hole 
gourd-shaped, OJlC? or two feet deep, the excavation performed 
by both sexes in a week or two. 

The versatility of the Collrptcs is so great that it would prob- 
ably survive changes that would exterminate nearly all other 
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genera of the family, especially if the changes were rapid ; 
since it has shown that it can adapt itself to ground burrows 
and artificial nesting sites and especially as it is often a ground 
feeder with an almost omnivorous appetite. A South American 
form, C. agricola, is said to’ nest habitually in earth banks in 
treeless plains, and a probable allied species of South Africa, 
Geocolaptcs olivaceus, has a similar habit. The Titmouse, Chick- 
adee and Nuthatch sometimes excavate their own nests in rotten 
wood, in which both sexes, like the Woodpeckers, assist, a week 
or more being consumed in the process and the abundant lining 
requiring several atlditional days. 

Knight states that the Red-breasted Nuthatch first makes a 
series of small holes in the bark so as to remove the central 
portion entire and leave a bare spot an inch in diameter which 
is continued straight in for two and downward tive to nine 
inches. In this locality the White-breasted generally cleans out 
a decayed knothole in a large living tree, and lines it with soft 
materials like rabbits’ fur. The European Nuthatch contracts 
the entrance with clay, while the Syrian builds a mud nest 
under rocks. 

It is possible for any species with a sharp bill and accustomed 
to clean out a wootl cavity, to peck out a nesting place in de- 
cayed wood, hense it is not surprising to learn that the Pro- 
thonotary Warbler has been detectetl in the act. 

(6) Gluemaker is most appropriate for the agglutinated type 
of nest-builder, having highly tlerelol~etl salivary glands secreting 
a mucilaginous substance, of which the Oriental edible Swifts’ 
nest is entirely composed. 

It would seem that the bill and feet of our Chimney Swift 
are poorly atlaptetl for the construction of a twig nest. I have 
repeatedly watchetl the birtl break off twigs from a nearby locust 
while on the wing, but its movements were so rapid that I have 
been unable to ascertain positively whether it uses its feet or 
bill in the act; however, its bill is employed in the actual con- 
struction in which both sexes assist. Usually 8 or IO feet down, 
a bit of the interior wall of the chimney is coated repeatedly with 
saliva, to which is pressed lengthwise the first well-saturated 
short twigs, and continued in a semi-circular, shallow, rigid 
basket firmly attached to the wall by the flat side, until com- 
pleted in two more weeks, or the e ggs may be deposited before 
it is entirely finished. 
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I have fouutl the nest 20 feet below the chinruey top? jllhl 
above the open fireplace ou the interior wall in colonial h(rllscbv, 
aud also attached to the interior bonrtls of a belfry. II Il:ls 
receutly been reported nesting on the sides of an opeu cixterrl. 

In pre-colonial days this Swift nestetl in hollow trees 11111 
quickly adapted itself to the stick nucl clug, aucl later the slcbli:~ 

chinmeys of the settlers, nucl successfully solved the base p1:11lca 

so ilitfereiit from the segrueiit of a circle, obviating the mow 
uearlg circular nest possible in a hollow tree. 

We are singularly lackiug in information ou the nestilcg 
habits of c/w Eastern birtls prior to the progress of civilizatitrii 
and there is no hint of the Clhiuiuey Swift building in rot*l\ 
fissures, but from its easy atlaptatiou to chiriiiie~ ursting, it is 
possible that it was at some former period familiar with ro(,‘d 
surface, though not with rock craniiies siiice it does not buil4l 
in c~liiuinep auglea. The species is not lmrtial to strong SUII 

light arid doses in the semi-obscurity of the flue during thca 
greater part of the day, coming forth in the early morn and evcb 
until 9 or 10 o’clock. 

T’aux’s Swift builds it similar nest in n liollow tree, being a 
few cellCuries behiutl the former sl’ecies. In fact Jewett re- 
cently records it nesting ill an uuused farmhouse chiunley on 
an island in the Columbia river, and Finley tliscovercil a nest 
in the base of a sixtg-foot iron stack, the first recortls of this 
species adapting itself to the ways of civilization. 

The \Vhi te-throntetl H\vif? glues its frlletl nest of feathers 
ant1 grasses, well coatetl with agglutinatetl saliva, to the rock 
firsures of lofty cliffs, ant1 the ( ‘ggs of the Hlack Swift hare been 
found by \‘rooniai~ in like sitnatioils 011 the bare earth. 

In these four species, rrl~wsentiilg three genera, we have a 
most graphic illustratio~l of the 1)rogressioii of the iiitlific:~tion of 
the family, from that of the primitive nesting I3lack Swift to 
that of the progressive Chinriley Swift, all of which are of n social 
nature mitl colouize whenever practical. 

(,7,j The resemblance of the texture of sonle of the snmller 
birtls’ nests to that of n felted hat or cloth of iuan’s iiiaiiu- 
facturt, as Keuiiie has long since observetl, is striking. It is 
not interwoven but merely pressed or milled by the birds’ feet, 
chin and breast, ant1 like all goorl felt, snitl to be treated with a 
glutinous substance from the salivary glands, not inferior to the 
shellac of commerce used in the fillest felting, though it must be 
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U;III’(WWI that the writer has been uuable to detect its presence 
alit1 thittks the cobweb sufhcieutl~ strong as a base for the Suc- 
ccxsive la,vers of vegetable down, while the lichen-e]~c~uxteeIiste~~ 

v(‘I~(!(:I’ (*lilrgs to the silk-bouud exterior far better thau if af- 

tiixctl I),y il \Veak xolutiou Of glue. 
‘1‘11~ I(lll)y-tlirmtetl Huniniiugbird in this locality usually 

builtls its Ilest eutirely of white plant down and the base en- 
vel(~l~cs f IIC branchlet. I have obserretl the female, who does all 
of 111:’ \ywl;, gather tlowu from the blossou~ of the Indian tobacco 
foutltl it1 I~atches of barrcu ground. The lichen with which it 
is st II~WW:~ is taker1 frout the bark of an aucieut oak. The uest 
is gc~iicrall~ atltlletl me11 out 011 a horizontal branch of oak or 
beet’s, 12 to ‘3 feet above the grountl antI the problem of sway- 

ing t:rrll) sol \cd by a deep-cupped interior and contracte:l rim. 

l’l~ew is little variation iu the nest throughout its range, 
“willow, ~wl~l;ir, oak, s~caniore, fern or milkweed tlowir”; de- 

scribers ttsiiall~ mark time iu iueutiou of exact source of the 
lllZltel~iill~. \\‘ilson once found a iiest attachetl to the trunk of 
a tree illl(l ollicrs to tall rank weeds. IIe describes the compo- 
sition as tlte tlowng substance from the giant ntulleiu autl fronds 
of the fWl. A well-made Hunmler’s uest will hold sutticient 
water to tltowr~ the tiuy !-ouug, per c’olltra .Tohu I3urroughs. I 
have ki10w11 ol' only one iii&lice of the I~iib~--throats departure 
from the iioi311:i I nestiii g site alltl that Wi’;IS plncerl 011 the sliding 
block of a I~:ri~~~i~ocli on a porch, though some of the Westerii 
species somcl itlIes uext ou bent haugiug n-ire, rope, etc. 

Iv tlic IllIliit~~‘ilgk)irds’ nest the nciiie of tlniiitiuess nut1 tiiiish 
is attaiiic I. 1‘lit~ tiny creature tlarts iiito the half-formed cup 
to pack :lli(l ii:011 It1 it by wliirliiig around, soiiietinies with the 

throat prcss~vl 01 (‘I* the rim. Our siiinllest Huiiiiuer, the Calliope, 
coustrucls a IICS~ tlescribetl as a lnarvel of ingenuity, with outer 

veneer of bits ol’ lmrk aiitl shreds of piiie cone, closely placed to 

a dry co110 OII :I cleat1 lintb. It resembles it so closely as to 
alinost delly tlctccl iou. 

Nauy of 1 lie 11'1~ catchers are coarse, iiiatlept feltnmkers, usual- 
I$ oiil?- iii llic liilii~;:. The Western Wood I’ewee offers the best 
example. I1 is nllliposetl of plant fibre, blossoms, small grey 
velvetry 11’il\ (1s :I II~I finely shredded bark, lacking the lichen- 
covered exioi~ior (!I the Easteru species, as well as being (leeper 

alid more scblicll~~ Illlilt. 

Wilson folttl I i I!( Kingbird buildiu g at no great height in an 
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apple or sassafras, a bulky nest of small twigs and blossom tops 
of the yarrow, well compacted with tow and wool, and usually 
lined with fine fibrous grasses and horsehairs. At this date it 
has to be content with cotton twine and horsehair in place of 
tow ant1 wool. A pair nextin g in a partly submerged sycamore 
had developed a Kingfisher-like taste for minnows and I re- 
peate:lly observed it makin g a catch well out in a large quarry 
hole. 

The Goldfinchs nest is also less typical of the feltmakers’ 
art, though beautifully consistent in the lining of plant down. 
This species feeds when it cau upon the seeds of the thistle and 
frequently gathers the tlown for lining. It has even been sug- 
gestetl that the very late nestin g dates-cJuly, August and Scp- 
tember-has something to (10 with the late ripening of this plant. 

The Yellow \\‘arbler constructs a most excellent example. 
A ilest from Iowa is composetl of silvery plarrt fibre and fine 
strips of grape-vine bark, lined heavily with down from the cot- 
tonwood. This bird sometimes builds a two- or three-storied nest 
to dispose of the objectional Cowbirds’ egg. 

Coues describes the nest of the Rlue-Gray Gnatcatcher con- 
pnrnble only to that of a Hummer. h truncated cone, remark- 
ably deep-cupped and contracted at the orifice; .the walls 
closely felted with the softest vegetable fibre, in some cases 
woven with spider’s web and stuccoed with lichen. 

The occasional bits of wool or plant down found in the 
lining of the Wood Pen-ee’s nest scarcely admit its inclusion here, 
though its lichen studdetl exterior gives it a very poor third 
place to the Ruby-throat ant1 Gnatcatcher. The stucco work is 
not for ornamentation but the result of the instinctive desire to 
hide the too prominent nest, resultin, 0‘ often in a fortuitous imi- 
tation of surroundings because the lichen gathered close by is 
often in harmony. 

(S) A superior nest to that of the platform type is the 
cupped and intcrlacetl brush nest of the Crow, Jay, Cardinal, 
Cedar M7aswing, Shrike, Mocker and the like, which employ a 
stick or tvvig base, and that of the Sparrow, Intligo Kunting and 
Chat which use grasses for a base, while the Tanager dispenses 
with a base altogether and builds a frail lining-like nest sup- 
ported by many-branched vegetation to offset the lack of cohesion. 

The Crow builds yearly a large compact nest in which some 
earth is incorporated. Once I found a nest lined with a quantity 
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of crimson-dyed bristles from sonie cliscurdecl finery, and again 
a, structure ou a beech limb iii every way like the nest of a Herou, 
flat, loose ant1 unlined, doubtless the final effort for the seasou, 
in wliicli haste had led to rerersion to the phJtfOrJl1 type. 

Slate ridge, the backborie of Chester Couuty, has alwags been 
a great breeding grouurl for the Crow. The uest was co~~uuouly 
placed iu the pretlomiiiate chestnut: but bg 1911 this tiiubcr was 
coinl~lctcly destroy31 by blight and as the species frequently 
construct long before the first buds hare burst into leaf, for a 
few seasor~s leading up to the csteriniuatiou of the chestnut, 
niauy birds built in recently killed trees and were seriously in- 
couveuicucetl 1,~ the subsequent lack of leaf screen. 9 panic 
seized the species and for some years following the ridge was 
almost deserted for siiinll groves and isolated cetlar, beech, elm, 
oak, ash, cherry’, piiie, alit1 mulberry iii the Jilidst of the farm 

lantl, where the sitting birtl could be flushed with cxtreule dif- 
ficulty, in urarketl coutrast to the quick respoiisc to a single tap 
at tlic base of a forest tree. I banded a pu~ig Crow just out of 
iiest on the hills, Xay 1~7, 1913, ant1 it n-as shot ou a farul a 
fern miles away six years later. 

I found the Fish Crow nesting in colonies iii white cetlar ant1 
110117 groves 011 the Sew ,Jersey coast. It is solitaq in Houtli- 
eastem l’riiusylvauia. 

In the midtlle of May I olwrretl a pair of 13rown Tlrrnshers 
iuspectiug a nesting site iii our wootlbiue. The nest morning the 
iiest was beguu iIt 6 30, the fen~ale Iiolqwtl about witliiu a radius 
of IO feet to collect a full bill of tlniiil) ant1 broken leaves; the 
male follovetl with fmguicuts of the same material but ap- 
pareutly did iiot laiow what to (10 with it, for lie always dropped 
it short of the nest. The feurale l)roml)tly tleposihl her ma- 
terial aud wcirt through the iuotious of shaping it with her 
breast for half a niirinte or less. The structure was corupleted 
at ci :Kl the followiug nioruiiig. 

The Cllipl)ing Sl~arrow iuiiforuily lilies its grass nest with 
horse hairs, the Fieltl with the sanie alit1 fiiic grass stems, aucl 
the t5oiig illOStl?_ with tlw latter. The Indigo Runtiug favors 
the Fieltl Sl~irrow tylw of liniiig, while the Cardinal, Scarlet 
Tanager nut1 Chat prefer a liuiiig of wilt1 strawberry runners. 
The uear future may require the “Hairbird” to seek in suburban 
towus at least, other liiiiiig iiiaterial tliau the convenient horse- 
hair. 

(To Be Continued) 


